Protein phosphorylation is one of the most important protein post-translational modifications and plays a role in numerous cellular processes including recognition, signaling and degradation. It can be studied experimentally by various methodologies, like employing western blot analysis, site-directed mutagenesis, 2 D gel electrophoresis, mass spectrometry etc. A number of in silico tools have also been developed in order to predict plausible phosphorylation sites in a given protein. In this review, we conducted a benchmark study including the leading protein phosphorylation prediction software, in an effort to determine which performs best. The first place was taken by GPS 2.2, having predicted all phosphorylation sites with a 83% fidelity while in second place came NetPhos 2.0 with 69%.
Bioinformatics phosphorylation tools

141
The use of bioinformatics is one of the most used techniques for detecting phosphorylation due to its ability to 142 eliminate the disadvantages of the above techniques, as it is based on methodology that relies on 143 computational approaches. Such techniques require a protein sequence as an input, and in consequence 144 possible numerical measurements are applied for each phosphorylated serine, threonine or tyrosine residues 145 (S / T / Y) in sequence.
146 There is variability in the bioinformatics tools used for phosphorylation prediction, depending on the number 147 of residues, which surround the phosphorylated point. Additionally, several different learning methods are 148 employed, including artificial neural networks (ANNs), decision trees, genetic algorithms, position-specific 149 scoring matrices (PSSMs), support vector machines (SVMs) and bayesian probability (BP). ANNs and SVMs are 150 the most popular and frequently used methodologies applied by phosphorylation prediction tools. Some 151 methods strike a balance between the simplicity of PSSMs and the opaqueness of ANNs. For example, the 152 method that is based on bayesian probability is more expressive than PSSMs, but is more easily interpreted 153 biologically and mathematically than ANNs. These bioinformatics tools also use other information, which is 154 based on whether to use or not use the information structure. Finally, the tools also stand out from their 155 specificity, if they are non-kinase-specific tools or kinase-specific tools. So, the tool makes provisions for 156 specific kinase or kinase families or not kinase-specific [18] .
157 For optimal results, experimental techniques are often facilitated by the simultaneous use of bioinformatics 158 tools. For example, extensive computational analysis is needed before performing phosphor-peptide 159 identification by mass spectrometry, due to the complexity of the latter. The initial computational step 160 requires the implementation of algorithms in order to match the obtained spectrum with the known spectra 161 databases. A number of software packages can be used for this step including Mascot [19] [25] . Due to the high 163 false-positive rate of matching the complex MS spectra, a second computational step is required to filter out 164 known false positives, using algorithms such as DTASelect and PhosphoPIC, followed by a final computational 165 step for further curation and confirmation.
166 For quantitative proteomics using differential gel electrophoresis (DIGE), a variety of computational tools exist 167 in order to primarily analyze biomarkers by quantifying individual proteins and indicate the separation 168 between one or more protein spots on a scanned image of a DIGE gel. Additionally, these tools match spots 169 between gels of similar samples to show the differences. Software packages include BioNumerics 2D, Delta2D, 170 ImageMaster, Melanie, PDQuest, Progenesis and REDFIN, among others. While such software packages are 171 widely utilized, they are still far from perfect. For instance, while PDQuest and Progenesis tend to agree on the 172 quantification and analysis of well-defined well-separated protein spots, they deliver different results and 173 analysis tendencies with less-defined less-separated spots. Table 2 . Phosphorylation detection tools together with their corresponding machine learning technique they 349 employ, the number of phosphorylated residues and the sequence structural information. The K-spec/no-spec 350 column indicates whether the tools are kinase or non-kinase specific.
351 Table 3 . Experimentally verified phosphorylated amino acids on specific proteins together with the 352 corresponding predictions of various phosphorylation prediction tools. It is known that the STAT signal transduction factors and activators of transcription require serine phosphorylation by bSTAT serine kinase to their Cterminus, before activation. Prior to this, a tyrosine residue phosphorylation occurs in cytokinestimulated cells by the receptor-associated Janus Kinases (JAKs), contributing to STATS' dimerization. These reactions are necessary for the activation of the well known JAK-STAT signaling pathway Threonine phosphorylation occurs in the human epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor. Threonine is located in a very basic sequence of 9 residues of the cytoplasmic area of the plasma membrane and is located in the area near the kinase. Its location helps the phosphorylation and consequently the modification of signaling between the inner region and the external EGF-binding area. Table 2 Phosphorylation detection tools together with their corresponding machine learning technique they employ, the number of phosphorylated residues and the sequence structural information. The K-spec/no-spec column indicates whether the tools are kinase or non-kinase specific.
2 Table 2 . Phosphorylation detection tools together with their corresponding machine learning technique they employ, the number of 3 phosphorylated residues and the sequence structural information. The K-spec/no-spec column indicates whether the tools are kinase or non-4 kinase specific. PrePrints S269   --------S289  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  S296  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  S301  YES  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  S338  YES  YES  -YES  -YES  YES  YES  S339 YES
Heat shock protein beta-1, Homo sapiens
Cell wall synthesis protein Wag31, Mycobacterium tuberculosis S579   YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  S602  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  -S606  -YES  ---YES  YES  -S610  -YES  ---YES  YES  -S622 -
Ephrin type-A receptor 3 , Homo  sapiens  Y701  YES  ----YES  YES  -S38  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  S57  -YES  ---YES  YES  YES  S61  ------YES  YES PrePrints S168   -----YES  YES  YES  S191  -YES  ---YES  YES  YES  S198  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  S212  --------S472  YES  YES  YES  ---YES  -T48 YES
RAC-beta serine/threonineprotein kinase ,  Homo sapiens  T309  -YES  ---YES  YES  YES   S270  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  S307  YES  YES  YES  YES  -YES  YES  YES  S312  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  S348  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  S636  YES  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  S1101  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  Y896  YES  --YES  -YES  YES  YES   P35568 Insulin receptor substrate 1, Homo sapiens PrePrints S156   --------S385  -YES  YES  ---YES  -T181  --------S9  YES  YES  -YES  -YES  YES  YES  T390  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES S235  YES  YES  YES  YES  -YES  YES  YES  S236  YES  YES  YES  YES  -YES  YES  YES  S240  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  P62753   40S PrePrints   S247   YES  YES  ----YES  YES  S65  YES  YES  ----YES  -T23  -----YES  YES  -T32  -YES  ---YES  YES  -T63  YES  -YES  --YES 
Serine/threonineprotein kinase PknK, Mycobacterium tuberculosis
Cyclic AMPdependent transcription factor ATF-2, Rattus norvegicus
Dual specificity mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 1, Homo sapiens
Cysteine--tRNA ligase, Bacillus substilis PrePrints   S319   YES  YES  -YES  -YES  YES  YES  S322  YES  -----YES  YES  S325  -YES  ----YES  YES   Q12968 Nuclear factor of activated T-cells, cytoplasmic 3, Homo sapiens S83  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  S101  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  S112  YES  YES  YES  --YES  YES  YES  T37  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  T41  -----YES  YES  -T46  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  YES  T50  -----YES  YES  -Y54  ----YES  YES  YES  -Q13541 eIF4E-binding protein, Homo sapiens
Q16236
Nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2, Homo sapiens
Leucine-rich repeat serine/threonineprotein kinase 2, Homo sapiens 
Myosin light chain kinase, Homo sapiens
Interferon alpha/beta receptor 2, Ovis aries
Homeodomaininteracting protein S118 -YES ----YES - PrePrints   S135   YES  YES  ----YES  -S441  YES  YES  ----YES  -S634  ------YES  -S668  YES  YES  -YES  -YES  YES  -S815  YES  -----YES  -S827  YES  YES  YES  YES  -YES  YES  -S934  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  -S1041  -YES  ----YES  -S1155  YES  YES  ----YES  -S1188  -YES  ----YES  -T252  ------YES  -T273  -----YES  YES  -T361  --------T482  -----YES  YES  -T517  YES  YES  ---YES  YES  -T566  YES  -----YES  -T687  -YES  ----YES  -T991  YES  -----YES  -kinase 2, Homo  sapiens   Y36  --------S55  YES  ----YES  YES  - 
